Instructions for Submitting Sanitary Maintenance

Type in this link, and you will see the page below: http://web.burnettcounty.org/PermitManagement
If you are having problems with this page loading (it only says “Loading”), see end of document for
solution.

Enter the Username and Password that you chose, check your email if you need a reminder. This will be case specific (capital
letters, punctuation, etc.)
If you would like to change your password at any time, see last page of this document for instructions. This can be reset for
you at any time by contacting our office.

After you log-in, you will see this page. This is the “Home” screen that you will use for finding the system you are reporting
on. Remember, you need to find the permit that was issued when the POWTS was installed. Any maintenance is tied to the
permit not the property. The permit is attached to the property it is on, so you can also get to the permit by finding the
property it’s attached to.
There are a number of ways to locate a permit, however the easiest way to find the correct permit is to search by the Permit
Number (circle). Every card sent out has the unique permit number, so try to get this if possible. You can also search for a
permit or property, in a number of different ways (arrows).

After entering one of the following: Permit Number/Address/Parcel Number/Owner Name have been entered, click “Find
Now”. If results do not show up (says “No Results”, try clearing the search (upper left corner) and using a different one of the
items above. IF YOU SEARCHED BY SEVERAL THINGS, it will only show permits that match every one of those criteria.

Permit Number

Parcel Number

Permit Number – Takes you to the permit (see next page), where you can see more about system and enter maintenance.
Parcel Number – You will be taken to the County’s parcel map, where you can verify that it is correct property/parcel and use
aerial photo if needed.

Takes you to Scanned Permit

Tank
Capacities

Enter new maintenance or
see previous reports

After you’ve selected “Maintenance” from the drop down (shown on the previous page) you can submit/view maintenance.
(Hint: After you click maintenance and can see the past maintenance reports, click on the “Set Default” button. This will make
the maintenance reports show up without having to select “Maintenance” each time a permit is viewed, at least until
the browser window is closed.)

Past Pumping

Click to file new report
After you click on the “Submit Report” button, you will see the report that needs to be filled in. All the questions on the
report are also found on the checklist that has been provided to you. If you need the checklist again, contact the
County.

See next page for further reporting instructions.

After all
questions are
finished, click
“Save” to
submit report
Generate alert or
leave comment
Service Date – Date the system was pumped/inspected
Gallons – How much was pumped (Enter “0” for gallons if only inspected)
Components– Under “Component List”, uncheck any NOT serviced during the service/inspection, so questions disappear.
Component Questions – Questions are set to default to the most common answer. Be sure to change them as needed.
Generate Alert/Comments – You can leave a comment for the County or about the system (lid froze on, etc.), and/or click the
box for “Generate Alert” if there is something wrong with the POWTS or the program.
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Google Chrome Users
In upper right corner, under the “X” to
close the window, click on the three
lines.
Choose “Internet Options” from the list.
When the internet options appear, all the
way at the bottom is “Advanced
Settings”. Click.
Scroll down to Network, and click on
“Change proxy settings”.
(Picture on right)
See next page of instructions to finish.

Internet Explorer Users
1. Click on the little star/gear shaped button in the upper right corner.
2. See next page of instructions to finish.

(SEE NEXT PAGE)
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1. In the Internet Options box that pops up, click on the “Security” tab.
2. Click on the green check mark and then the “Sites” button.
3. In the “Trusted Sites” box, the website address should be already there (otherwise paste the address from the email), and
click “Add”.
4. Then click “Close” and you’re finished.
(NOTE: You may have to refresh your web page so it realizes the settings were changed.)

CHANGING PASSWORD
(“My Profile” is located on the bottom right portion of page)

Click here

Enter current password, followed by the password you’d like (twice). Lastly, click “save”. Call County if you forget your current
password and need it reset.

